
SUNSHIN VARIES . I.y
,y xIN AMOUNTWITH SEASONS
he amount of szuthine possible in

angeality variei Wid4ly with the sea
sons in midde and high .latitudes,
says the WeatherBureau of the .Unit-
ed States Departmient of Agriculture.
Further variations are caused by the
conditions of the sky locally in re-

spect to clouds or fog. During the
sdason of the longest dr.ys of. the
year the. sun rise along the central-
iotthern, bgrder of the United Statep
a1it:Q1' hour. earlier than in the er
tretne' South, but this condition is re-
versed during the shortest days. In
the extreme southern portion of the
United States the shortest day of the
yeai is only about three hours short-
er than the longest day, but in the
extreme northern part there is a dif-
ference of about eight hours, reckon-
ing from sunrise to sunset.
The fewest hours of -sunshine in

suizmer are found along the north
Pacific coast. 'Summer sunshine east
of the Mississippi averages less than
10 hours a day, but except along the
Pacific coast and in the extreme nor-
thern Great Plains the daily summer
averages to the west of the Mississ-
ippi generally exceed 10 hours. The
maximum amount for the summer as
a whole occurs over the western per-
tion of the plateau and in the Great
Valley of California, where the su
shines nearly 14 hours a day with al-
most continually cloudless skies. This
is about 95 per cent of the possible
amount of sunshihe.
Cloudy weather in winter in the

Lake region, the upper Ohio Valley,
and the Appalachian Mountain dis-
tries, as well as in the far Norwestern
States, reduces the winter sunshine to
two and one-half or three hours daily
average, which is from 35 to 40 per
cent of the possible amount. The win
ters are sunniest. in extreme western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and ex-
treme southeastern California, where
the averages for the December to
February period range- mostly from
seven and one-half to eight hours a

day. The percentage of sunshine is
high also in this season in the central
Great Plains area, where the averages
exceed six hours daily. They are gen-
erally between five and six hours per
day in the South Atlantic and Gulf
States, but' somewhat higher in the
Florida Peninsula.

VIADUCT HAS NO EFFECT
ON THE CLIMATE OF EUROPE

The Flagler viaduct to Key West
has no effect on the Gulf Stream, on

conditions in the North Atlantic Ocean
nor on the climate or weather of
western Europe, the Weather Bureau
of the United States Department of
Agriculture says positively, notwith-
standing recent press -assertains to
the contrary. There is no record of
any appreciable changes having oc-
curred in the Gulf Stream other than
the slight modifications that occur in
all oceanic currents. These have no
effect on the climate of Europe except
as the general temperatures of the
waters of the ocean are raised or low-
ered with the fiuctuations in the tem-
peratures an'd strength of these and
other currents as a whole.
The extension of the Florida Coast

Railroad over the so-called Flagler
viaduct to Key West can have no pos-
sible effect on the force, strength, or
temperatdre of the Gulf .Stream it-
self. The Flagler viaduct is a ma-
sonry arch railway structure carrying
transportation over the very shallow
shores and keysi of the Florida penin-
sula. At no point is the relative,
depth of the water more than a few
feet. The real channel of the Gulf
Stream is far to the south of this
shallow shore line, and it is certain
'that, the footings of the viaduct can
have no effect whatever on the chan-
nel between Florida and Cuba, where
the Gulf Stream starts on its course
from the Gulf of Mexico into the At.-
lantic Ocean.
The climate of western Europe is

influencedl very greatly by the ocean-
Ic condIitions existing to the west-
wardI, because In this portion of the
Northern Hemisphere the general
trend of atmospheric motions Is from
the west eastward. It is obvious that
the vast body of relatively warm wa-
ter wvest of Europe necessarily contri-
butes to mild and humid climatic con-
ditions.

SUCCESS ATTEND)S AREA PLAN
OF' CATTFLE TB. ERADICATION

The efforts being made to free de-
finitS areas of cattle tuberculosis,
such as countiies, In' all parts of the
UJnited States are meeting with suc-
cess In nearly every instance, accord-*
ing to reports being received contin-
ually by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Much of this
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success has been' brought about by
the whole-hearted co-operation of all
interested persona. In the community,
not only cattle owners, but business
men, particularly bankers.

During a cdmpaign- recently put on
in Lenihi County, Idaho, the thee
banks of the county joined In adver-
tising in the local paper their indor-
sement of the tuberculin test. Under
the heading "T iberculin test indors-
ed," they made the following state-
ment: The campaign that has been
started In Lemhi County by the Bu-
reau of Animalgndustry of thte Unit-
.ed States. .andtdgbho. State Depuf.:
mants ofAgdetir t toward: thQ ,0
.trol and- eradicatjt n. of'.cattle Auben
culosis that might sxist in herds with-
in Lemhi County has the fullest in-
dorsement- of the undersigned banko
of the county.
The banker is always a strong in-

fluence in a community, and such sup-
port has iuch to do with the success
of aig undertaking such as the testing
of all of the cattle in a county. When
the campaign in Lemhi County' got un-
der way the first week in November
practically 'every owner of a range or
dairy herd was ready to have his cat-
tle tested. All the cattle were tested,
a total of nearly 85,000 head, 90 per
cent of them in range herds. Special
chutes were built for handling the
range animals.

WEATHER BUREAU WORKS
WITH OTHER DEPARTMENTS

The Weather Burean of the United
States Department df Agriculture co-
ojerates with other Federal depart-
ments in many ways, thus avoiding
duplication of activity in different bu-
redus. Its 'Marine Division, for ex-
ample, collects reports from ships at
sea and prepares charts of the wea-
ther in various waters for the use of
pilots; these charts are printed, to-
gether with other information of
value to ship captains, by the Hydro-
graphic Office of the Navy Depart-
ment.

Its aerological investigations sup-
ply information of a practical nature
to Artillery, aviation, a'nd other in-
terests concerned with conditions in
the upper air. In studies of wind
velocities the Weather Bureau works
co-operatively with the Bureau of
Standards, which has several wind
tunnels for this purpose. Recently
arrangements have been made where-
by the Weather Bureau will send a re-

presentati"e to Air Service stations of
the War Department to deliver lec-
tures on meteorological subjects. The
first of these lectures were given on
November 15 and 16 at Langley Field,
Va., before a number of officers tak-
ing a course of training at the tactical
school.

PRESIDENT R!STABLISHES
NEW BIRD RESERVATION

A 40-acre tract adjoining the elk
refuge near Jackson, Wyo., has been
established as a new national bird re-

servation by Executive order. It will
be known as the Flat Creek Reserva-
tion, and will serve throughout the
year as a breeding and resting place
for-the wild fowl and other birds of
the region. Late in fall and in win-
ter it will serve another purpose in
aff'ording additional pasturage to the
elk herds coming dIowa from the
mountains in and about the Yellow-
stone National Park to winter in the
Jackson H~ole region. Both the elk
refuge and the Flat Creek Reserva-
tion are under the jurisdiction of the
Biological Survey of the United
.States Department of Agriculture.

250 BEEF BULLS DISTRIBUTED
-BY- "BET1IER-SIRF28 SALEaS"

As a result of co-operative sales,
conmmonly termed "better-sire sales"
because of their nature and purpose,
progresisve live- stock owners in Ken-
tucky diistrij~utedl 250 pure-bred beef
bulls this year. The majority of the
bulls are to be used for improving
grade herds. The number of bulls dis-
p~osed of in the sales mentioned do not
includie those distributed through pri--
vate sales which breeders conducted
themselves.

In connection with better-sires
wvork in Kentucky extension workers
in animal husbandry are conducting
tiemonstration work in live-stock feed-
ing. In a number of counties field-
clay meetings are held in feed lots.
The n~eetings assist materially, State
college of agriculture believes, in
showing and teaching better feeding
practices along with the importance
of good breeding.

WEATHER BUREAU RECORDS
SFLE MANY DISPUTES

Over 90 'per cent of cases involving
the loss of goods in transit, particul-
arly perishables, for which weather
conditions may be responsil-lo arc set-
tied wvithout ever coming into court,
after consultation with the Weather
Bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The report of
the Weather Bureau as to jts records
of temperature and other conditions
along the route In question is usu-
ally accepted as final in such disputes.
Sometimes the shipper. and sometime.

the railroad or steamship line is' the
one to ask for the evidence of the
Weather Bureau, bdt both sides accept
the impartial records in the Govern-
ment files.

EFFECTIVE RAT CLEAN-UP
The, bad results of carelessness in

leaving breaks in the basement walls
of a building originally intended to
be rat proof are shown in a CasK re-
cently reported to the Biological Sur-
vey of the United States Departmernt
of Agriculture. In the course of a

.z:a campaign In., Epithmnd, Orgg;,, in
.icl i WAho xodeoanccint ol men. -forl~to depytment werq baelled by the

biby bureau of health and the cham-
ber of commerce, a building with un-
repaired breaks of this sort was visit-
ed: The owner was advised to clean
up all the rubbish in his basement, re-
pair the breaks in the cement wall,
use barium carbonate on Hamburg
steak to poison the rats, and also to
set some traps. A few days later it
was learned that in removing the
tiash three rat nests swere uncover-
ed, one of which contained 15 young.
Thirty-six adult rates were found
dead the mhorning after the poison
was spread.

STAGG NOT TO RESIGN

Chocago, Nov. 28.-Amos Alonzo
Stagg, sixty-one-year old meator at
the University of Chicago, intends to
continue coaching football at least
until he is seventy years old.
When admirers of the "old man"

carried reports to him that his cri-
tics had suggested that he contem-
plated resigning, Stagg, it was reveal-
ed otnight, declared:
"You can tell those fellows to come

out here ten years from now, if
they're still alive and they'll find me
on the job."

ALLEGED BANDIT CAUGHT

Columbus, Ohio., Nov. 28.-A man
supposed to be one of the bandits who
shot two Columbus policemen and
killed one early this morning, was
captured near Lilly Chapel about
twenty miles southwest of Columbus
this 'afternoon, following an exchange
of fifty shots with Columbus police
officers and a posse of 'citizens.
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. mraour at Capital
falking of Mer e

I Or}ln Armour is shown here
as he left theL Departmecnt of Agri-
ci'lture in W~ ashiaaston after con-
ferringr with Government officials
rega~rding a big miene or Meat
l';icking Houses. The Farm Blloc
wal opposeC it.

Tells President of
Klan's Activities

I 4cA~.'f Gonv. Johna Parker
c tt s.na. wa~s taken as lie left
th White H ouse after telling Pres-
ident Hardling of the Ku KluxK~lan' amazhiing growth in his state
and initentioni 9 cntron thro--h

"Feeling
-Fine!"

"I was pale and thin, hardlyable to go," says Mrs. Bessie
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I
would Suffer when I stood on
my feet, with bearing-downpains in my sidesand the lower
part of my body., I did not restwell and didn't want anythingeat. My color was bad and1 felt miserable. A friend ofMine told me of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered mymother used to take it.. . After
the first bottle I was better. I
began to fleshen up and I re-
gained my strength and good,healthy color. I amn feeling fine.I took twelve bottles (of Cardui)and haven't had a bit of trouble
since."
Thousands of other- women

have had similar experiences in
the use of Cardul, which has
brought relief where other
medicines had failed,

If you suffer from female ail-
ments, take Cardul. It Is a
woman's medicine. It may bej'ist what you need.
At your druggist's or dealer's.

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons are forbidden to tres-
pass in any way on the followinglands: D. J. Epps, Grant Janes, L.
P. Fulmore, Robt. G. McFaddin and
iWllie Rose. Anyone tiespassing or
hunting these lands will be prosecut-ed.

D. J. EPPS.
47-4t. Kingstree, .j. C.

CITATION NOTICE

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, David Ceth Mason made
suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and ef-
fects of Warren Thomas Varnedore.
These are, therefore, to cite ari

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Warren
Thomas Varnedore deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Mann-
ing, on the 11th day of December
next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to present
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under'my hand this 17th dayof November, Anno Domini, 1922.

J. M. WINDHAM,
-pd. Judge of Probate.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of South
Carolina. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of Summerton Live

Stock Company, Inc., of Summerton
in the County of Clarendon and Dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
22nd (lay of November, 1922, the
above namedl was dluly adljudlged bank-
rupt; and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at the otlice
of undersigned, Florence, S. C., on the
5th day of December, 1922, at 12
o'clock noon, at wvhi'ch time the said
credlitors may attend, prove their
claims, ap~opint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other bnei-
ness as may properly conme before
said meeting. At this meeting will
also be considered the sale of the
stoc k of merchandise and other irr
so.l property of the bankrupt, withI-
out further notice to credlitors. Claims
must be filed in the manner prescrib-'
ed by the rules of the supreme court
for filing of claims in bankruptcy.

ROBERT J. KIRK,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Florence, S. C., Nov. 23, 1922.

BANK RUPTI NOTICE

District Court of the United States
for the Easterni District of South
Carolina. In Bankduptcy.
In the matter of TI. C. Felder & R.

M. Felder, trading as Felder- Bros.,
and indiviually of Sumnmerton in the
County of Clarendon and1( District
aforesaid, a bankrupt.
To1 the Creditors of said Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
22nd (lay of November 1922, the above
named wan duily adljudlgedi bankrup~t;
an- that the first meeting of his cre-
ditors will be held at the officee of un-
dersigned, Florence, S. C., on the 5th
(lay of December, 1922, at 12 o'clock
noon, at which time the said credlitors
may attend, pjrove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
andl transact such other business as
may properly come before said meet--
lag. At this meeting will also 1)e coh-
sid ered the sale of the stock of mer-
chandise and other personal property
of the bankrupt, without further no-
tice to (redlitors. Claims must be
filed in the manner prescribed by the
rules of the supreme court for filing
of claims in bankruptcy.

ROBERT JT. KIRK,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Flo~rence, S. C., Nov. 23, 1922.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

District Court of The United States
for the Eastern District of South
Carolina. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of HI. A. Rl1buro-

and. T. C. Felder, tradiag as Summer-
ion Live Stock Co., and individually ofSummorton in the County of Claren-don and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that on the22nd day of November 1922, the aboveiamed was duly adjudged bankrupt;and that the first meeting of his cre-ditors will be held at the office of un-dersigned, Florence, S. C., on the 5thday of December, 1922, at 12 o'clock
noon,. at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-point a trustee, examine the bankruptand transact such other business as
may properly come before said meet-ing, At thi smeeting wil also be con-sidered the sale of the stock of mer-chandise and other personal propertyof the bankrupt, without further no-tice to creditors. Claims must be filedan the rdilnner pr-'ucribed by the rulesof the supremie court for filing ofclaims in bankruptcy.

ROBERT J. KIRK,Referee in Bankruptcy.Florence, S. C., Nov. 23, 1922.

SUMI'IONS

State of South Carolina,Clarendon County. "Court of Common Pleas.
Summons.

Julia C. Tindal in her own right and
as Administratrix of the Estate of
Levy R. Tindal, deceased, DorothyEverett and Minnie Carrigan,Plaintiffs,

vs.
Edward F. Tindal, L. R. Tindal, the
younger, Lou Ann Ferguson, LizzieT. Young, Mabel Tindal and OllieF. Tindal, Defendants.

To The Defendants Above Named:You are hereby summoned and re-quired to appear and answer the Com-plaint in this action, of which a copyis herewith served upon you, and to
serve a copy pf your Answer to saidComplaint on the subscribers (Wein-berg & Stukes) at their ofice in the
Town of Manning, S. C., within twenty(lays after the service hereof, ex-
clusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the Com-
plaint within the time aforesaid the
plaintiff herein will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Com-
plaint.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To The Defendant, Mabel Tindal:
TAKE NOTICE that the Complaintin this action, together with the Sum-

mons, of which the above is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for Claren-
don County, South Carolina, on the
28th day of October, 1922, and is on
file in said office.

Weinberg & Stukes,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Nov. 10th, 1922.

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas

Notice of Sale
Grace Nimmer, Plaintiff,

vs.
Harrison Gamble, York Gamble, Pat-

rick Gamble, Arlein Hatfield, some-
times known as Orlean Hatfield,Fannie Blackwell and Bank of Sum-
merton, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree of

the Court of Common Pleas rendered
in above stated action, I, J. E. Gam-
ble, Sheriff of Clarendon County,!South Carolina, will sell to the high-est bidder for cash at public outcry,in front of the Court House Door at
Manning, S. C., on Monday, the 4th
(lay of December A. D., 1922, being
salesday, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, the following described
real estate:

All that tract of ar< in Claren-
(lon County, State of South Carolina,
containing forty-nine and one-fourth
(49 1-4) acres, more or less, and
bounded now or formerly as follows:
North by the Oak Grove public roadl
andl by lands of Henry Hiolladay and
of Shorter; East by Oak Grove pub-lic roadl; South by lands of James B.Hlolladay andl by lands known as the
Barron lands; and West by lands of>
Henry Hlolladay andI the Short..r
lands.

Purcha ser to pay for paperIs.
J. E. GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleats.

Notice of Sale.
D~avid Levi as surviving Executor of
and Trustee under the last Will and
T1estament of Moses Levi, dleceasted,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry McFaddin, James Hlammett .md
The National Bank of South Caro-
lina, Defendants.
'UJnder and by virtue of a Decree

of the Court of CommonI Pleas ren-
dleredl in above stated action, I, J1. E.
Gamble, Sheriff (if Clarendona County,
South Carolina, will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the Court.
House door at Manning, S. C., on
Monday, the 4th day of D~ece!mber, A.
D., 1922, heing salesday, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, the fol-
lowing dlescribed real estate:
All that piece, p~arceh or tract of land

lying, being and situaite in the County
of Clarendon, in the State afo~resaid,
conitainuing one hundlred and forty-
seven and nine-tenths (147 and 9-10)
acres, more or less, being a part of
wvhat is knowna as the "Auld Tract,''
and bounded and butting as follows, to
wit: North by landls of .Joseph F.
Rhamei anid a portion of the Auld
Ti~act sold to John L. Brown; East by
latkds formerly of Joseph F. Rhame
andP landsa of I ngrami; Sout~h by lands
of Noah McRae, Robert Wells and
William Montgomery and lands for.-
nmerly of J. C. Hlarvin; Wrest by lands
formerly of .J. C. Hlarvin and of D).
W. Alderman & Sons Company, and1(
Northwest by lands of D. W. Alder-
man & Sons Company,---all of which
will more fully appear by reference to
plat of Auld, Hlarvin andl Seymour
tracts, made by E. J. Browne, Sur-
veyor, dlatedl June 13, 1907, boing the
tract of land this (lay conveyed to us
by Deed of the Mortgage herein.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. E. GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarondon Count.

NOTICE OF SALE
Clarendon County.Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
E. P. Thomas, as Administrator ofthe Estate of H. D. Thomas, deceas-

ed, Plaintiff,
againstBeulah R. Thomas.-Henry DarganThomas, Lemuel looneyham, Vern-

on Mooneyham, Mildred Mooney-ham, S. A. Harvin, R. B. Belser,The Sumter Trust Company, TheSumter Fertilizer ManufacturingCompany Inc., and James ', Brog-don, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of .th Courtof Common Pleas for said Cd ity addState, made in the above entitled a.tion, dated November 14th, 1922 ,-E. P. Thomas, Administrator of' theEstate of 11. D. Thomas, deceased,will sell at public auction to the high-est bidder for cash, in front of theCourt House Door at Mann:ng, SouthCarolina, on Monday, December 4th1922, being sales day, within the legalhours for judicial sales, the followingdescribed real estate:
"All that picce, parcel or tract ofland in Clarendon County, State afore-said, about six and one-half milesNortheast of the 'T'own of Manning,on the road leading from Manning toTfindal's Station, and bounded-Northby lands now or formerly of T. F.,Brewer, of Hill, and Andrews, of N.Z. Andrews and land conveyed by H.K. Beatson to J. D. Beatson; East bylands of J. II. Ridgiill and of McFad-din, the run of a small drain and t$run of the North Prong of SafjfnySwamp; South and Southwesty the

run of Cuckold Branch; an est bylands of T. F. Brewer, et a beingthe land shown on plat prepar byG. T. Floyd, C. F., January 3rd, 1
less a parcel of seventy-seven and
seven-tenths (77 7-10) acres, includedtherein, conveyed by H. K. Beatson toJ. D. Beatson, leaving the parcel here-by conveyed with an acreage of twohundred fifty-six and three-tenths(256 3-10) acres."

Purchaser to pay for papers.E. P. THOMAS,Administrator Estate of H. D.
Thomas. deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of The UnitedStates for the Eastern District ofSouth Carolina-In Bankruptcy.In the matter of Peoples WholesaleGrocery Co., Inc., Bankrupt.Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order ofIIon. R. J. Kirk, Referee, in the abovestated matter to me directed I, theundersigned Trustee, will sell at pub-lic auction to the highest bidder forcash, in front of the Court House doorat Manning, S. C., at Twelve o'clock

noon on Monday, December 4th, 1922,the following described parcels of real
estate, said parcels to be sold sep-arately and subject, respectively, tothe liens of the mortgage debts andtaxes as hereinafter set forth:Parcel No. 1. All that lot or thoselots of land, with the improvementsthereon, situate in the town of Sum-
morton, County of Clarendon, Stateof South Carolinm , being composed ofthe following des.ribed lots of land:(1) All that lot of land measuring58 feet, more ore less, on RailroadAvenue of said town and 93 feet, moreor less, on Cantey Street of saidtown, being bounded on the West byRailroad Avenue; on the East byCantey Street; and on the West byLot No. 2 hereinafter described.

(2) All that lot of land measur-ing 42 feet, more or less, on CanteyStreet of said town and 24 and 5-10feet on Railroad Avenue of said
town, being bounded on the North bylot now or formerly of W. S. Mann-ing and measuring thereon 121 andl5-10 feet; more or less; East byCantey Street ; West by RailroadAvenue; and South by lot No. 1 abovedlescribed, measuring thereon 87 feet,more or less.
.Said parcel No. 1 will be sold sub-

ject to the lien of the mortgage ofPeoples Wholesale Grocery Company,Intc., to W. S. Manning, dated June 9i19119, and recorded in office of theClerk of Court for Clarendon County,South Carolina, in mortgage book G.5 at page 3121, secur-ing an unpaidbalance of Twenty-five I lundred Dol-lars and accrueo interest; :and furthersubject to the lien of all taxes dlueand payable in the year 1922.
.Parcecl No. 2. All that lot of land

with the improvements thereon situ--ate in the town of Sumnmerton, Countyo.f Clarendon, State of South Caro-lina, being l.o0 No. :3 on a plat of L.D. Harrow, Surveyor, dlated Nov. 10,1911, having a frontage on CanteyStreet of saidl town of 60 feet, more
or less, Land a dep1th therefromn of 245feet, 2.and 1-2 inches, more or less,and being hounded now or for-merlyas follows: North by lot of Mrs.Holladay or of C'hewning; East bylot of J1. F~red Lanham; South- by lot
of J. Fredl Lanham; and West~byCantey Street.
.Said parcel No. 2 will be sold sub-

.jeet to the lien of the mortgage ofPeooples WNholesahe Grocery Companly,Inc., to J1. Fred I .anham dated M~ay25, 1921, and recorded in mtortgagebook L,. 41 at. ,page 876, so'V'ring abalance of Seventeen IIlund red andForty-five and 55-100 Dollars and no-crued interest; and further subhject to
the lien of all taxes due and payablein the year 1922.

Purchaser to pay for p~apers.G;Eo. F. SCOTT,
45-4t-e 'Tru'stee.

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EYES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUMTER. S. C.


